
TAGLIATELLE  STAGIONATA              €13

Tagliatelle tossed in a tomato sauce with 

spinach, mushrooms, sun-dried tomatoes, 

goats cheese and oregano.

SPAGHETTI  MARINARA              €15

Spaghetti with mussels, hake, salmon and 

smoked cod. Tossed with tomatoes, garlic 

and a hint of chilli. Spiciness:  

PENNE  POLLO E  PANCETTA            €14

Penne tubes with sautéed chicken 

and bacon with cream, parmesan and 

chopped spring onions. 

TAGLIATELLE   BOLOGNESE          €14

Tagliatelle with a ragù of Tom Kearney’s 

Gracedieu beef. 

SPAGHETTI   CARBONARA            €14

Creamy spaghetti, bacon, crushed black 

pepper, cream and whipped egg.  

SPAGHETTI  AMATRICIANA          €14

Spaghetti with sautéed smoked bacon, 

chorizo, onions, tomatoes and chilli. 

Spiciness:  

CLASSIC  BEEF  BURGER            €14

6oz Patty of Tom Kearney’s Gracedieu beef, 

sliced tomato, lettuce, gherkin, mayonnaise 

and ketchup. Served with fries.

Add cheese €1.50 / bacon €2.

CHICKEN  FILLET  BURGER            €14

Crispy seasoned buttermilk chicken fillet, 
sliced tomatoes, lettuce and mayonnaise. 

Served with fries.

Add cheese €1.50 / bacon €2.      

PHILLY  STEAK  SANDWICH            €14

Thin strips of sirloin steak sautéed with 

onions, mushrooms and melted cheese in 

a toasted ciabatta. Served with fries. 

MARGHERITA             €11

Our fresh pizza base topped with 

pomodoro sauce and mozzarella cheese. 

ITALIA             €14

Ham, mushrooms and pepperoni.      

ALOHA             €14

Ham, sweetcorn and pineapple.

VEG  SPECIAL             €13

Mushrooms, sweetcorn, pineapple, onions, 

mixed peppers and spinach.

DIAVOLA              €14

A devilishly hot pizza of chorizo, chicken, 

roasted red peppers, chilli oil and 

jalapeños. Spiciness:  

BBQ  CHICKEN              €14

Succulent roast chicken pieces on a BBQ sauce 

base with roasted red peppers, sweetcorn and 

mozzarella, topped with crispy bacon.

 

MEAT-A-TARIAN              €15

Ham, pepperoni, homemade sliced 

meatballs and mozzarella. Topped off with 

crispy bacon.

BURGERS PASTAPIZZA

WATERFORD'S BEST SPORTS BAR & PARTY VENUE

In association with our 

neighbours Espresso

SIDES

COCKTAILS

Scan the QR code to see our full 

range of delicious Cocktails.

List of allergens

GLUTEN CELERY EGGS FISH MOLLUSCS DAIRY

GARLIC  PIZZA              €6

GARLIC  PIZZA  with  cheese                              €7

FRIES  €3
Double fried.

Ham

Salami

Pepperoni

Red Onions

Chicken

Chorizo

Mushrooms

Mixed Peppers

Jalapeno

Extra Cheese

Sun-dried tomatoes

Pineapple

Roasted red peppers

Sweetcorn

€3 Topping Crispy Bacon

Toppings
€2 Per topping

Island’s Edge stout is a refreshing new take on smooth & creamy. 

With softened bitterness, a harmonious blend of roast & chocolate 

notes and an unexpectedly refreshing finish. Island’s Edge is a 
modern take on stout for the next generation of stout drinkers.”

The stout itself is made in Cork. What’s different in Islands Edge 

is its inclusion of Tea & Basil as ingredients.

Like, what’s the one thing that could make a pint of black stuff 

more Irish only tea!


